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be restored to the Proprietor .or:Proprietors, in such. manner and on such termse
and conditions as, under the circumstances of the case, shalliappear to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government, by and.
vith the advice of the said Executive Council to be reasonable,. and as they shall.

think fit to direct ; and-if the said Proprietor or Proprietors shall comply with
the terms and conditions prescribed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
person administering the Governnent. for the time being, by and with the advice-
of the said Executive Council, it shall not be lawful for the Officer or Officer&
of the Customs, or any other person or persons as aforesaid, who shall have seiz-
ed such Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels,. Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carria-
ges, or any other person or persons whatever on his or their behalf, to proceed.
in any manner for the condemnation thereof; but if such. Proprietor or Propri-
eters shall not comply with the terms and conditions prescribed by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government as aforesaid, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Executive Council, such Officer or Officers,,
person or persons, shall be at liberty, and is and are hereby authorized to pro-
ceed for the condemnation of such Goods or Commodities, Ships, Vessels, Boats.,

roN. Horses, Cattle or Carriages, as if this Law had not been made. Provided always,
that if such Proprietor or Proprietors shall accept the terms and conditions.
prescribed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the
G-overnment for the time being, by and with the advice of the said Executive
Council, such Proprietor or Proprietors shall not have, or be entitled to any re-,
compence or damage on account of the seizure or detention of such Goods or.
Commodities, Ships, Vessels, Boats, Horses, Cattle or Carriages, or have or
maintain any action whatever for the same ; any Law, custom or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XV.

An Act to render valid certain. Acts, Agreements in writing, an< Con-
tracts of Marriage, (Contrats de Mariage sous seing privé,) heretofore
executed in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and to provide for the want.
of Notaries in the said inferior District.

(9th Marchi, 1S824.y

W HERÉAS it is expedient to render valid certain informal Acts or Agree-
ments, in writing, and Contracts of Marriage, (Contrats de .Mariage)

sous
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sous seing privé, lieretofore made and executed in the Inferior·District of Gaspé,
in which no public Notaries have hitherto resided,) and by the parties, bonâfide,
intended to be binding and to affect their property and estate, real and personal

From andfa r -Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province

w&.-t% of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
.Art, ilt rity of au Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, ' An Actto

t.r :heieo peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
fi n;àkc"g the .

aiwmakiiroath J", Reign, intituled, " An Act for mnaking more efjcetual provision for the Govern-
<C ment of the Province qf Quebec, in North-America," and to make further pro-

. cetered I isio
ock and " vision for the Government of the said Province ; '-And it is hereby enacted

ter tu b.e ke1 >t for

ilat purpov. by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall
be lawful for any person being a party, or representing by inheritance, succes-
sion or otherwise, any party, to any Will, Act or Agreement in writing, of any
nature or kind, Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage (Contrat
de Mariage sous seing privé,) made and executcd, boná fide, before the passing of
this Act, in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and by which it may have been in-
tended by the parties having signed the sanie, or having made their mark thereto,
to bind and affect their property and estate real, at the time of the making
thereof, on making oath to that effect, before the Provincial Judge for the said
Inferior District of Gaspé,upon Petition to him presented to that effect, to cause
flie same to be entered at full length, and recorded in a -Book or Register to be
kept for the purpose by the Prothonotary of the:Provincial Court for thesaid
Iiferior District of Gaspé, among the Records of his Office, and which book shall
bc duly marked, (paraphé) throughout on every. leaf, with the initials of the
Christian and Surname of the Provincial Judge of the said Inferior District of
Gaspé.

A certified em Il. And be it further enacted.liy tie authority aforesaid, that a certified copy
%tooi %ucb Bcak fi
to have the in~efrom such Book or Register, under the hands of the Prothonotary of the said

c- Provincial Court, of the entry and record which shall be made in pursuance of
Sthis Act, of each and every such Will, Act or Agreement, in writing, Iniventory,

a Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de Mariage, sous sdng
privé,) shall to all intents and purposes, avail and be of the same force and effect
in every Court of Law in this Province, as if the same were an authentic copy of
any instrument, to the like effect executed before a Notary.

C.rbain forMa- II. Provided always, and be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesait,
4c"to"bbserY. tiat before any such Will, Act, or Agreement, in writing, Inventory, Partage,

Donation,
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Donation, or Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de .Mariage, sous seing prive,) shall
C is "- be entered and recorded as hereinabove-mentioned, it shall be lawfdl for the

Provincial Judge of the aforesaid Inferior District, if he shall sothink it expe-
dient or necessary, to require the attendance of the several parties to the sane,
or in case that the parties, or any of them, having executed the same are dead,
of such w'itne'sses as were present at the time of signing or executing the same,
or in default of witnesses, or in case of their death or absence, of such persons
not being vitniesses who may"ilave had a knowledge of the facts and circum-
stances ini question, and tiem severally to examine on oatb, and if on full enquiry
it shall appear to such Provincial Judge, that the Will, Act or Agreement, in
writing, Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de
Mariage sous seing privé) produced, was by the parties thereto bon fde made
and exccuted at the time when the same may purport to have been made and exe-
cuted, such Provincial Judge shall authorize and order the same to be entered
a'nd recorded as hereinabove-mentioned ; but if, on the contrary, he shall have
cause to believe that the same was not bond fide made and executed at the time
when it may purport to have been made and executed, or that the same was made
collusively, or for any illegal purpose whatever, then and in such case it shall
be the duty of such Provincial Judge to reject, and to return the same to the
party producing it, without entering or recording the same.

Ae Iow IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
whenever suchi Will, Act or Agreement, in writing, Inventory, Partage, Dona-
tion, Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de Mariage sous seing privé,) shall have
beci rejected and returned by the said Provincial Judge, in the manner herein
last mentioned and prov.ided, the party producing the same shal and may have
an appeal from the Judgement or decision of the said Provincial Judge in that
behaiif, to tle Court of King's Benci for the District of Quebec, which Court
shall have power to examine and revise such judgement or decision, and to affirm
or reverse the sane. Provided further, that no such appeal shall lie nor be

Ptovtoo. granted. unless the same be notified and applied for to the said Provincial Judge
within ten days after such judgement or decision shall have been made or ren-
dered.

r..ýo n siear. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and as
apleai often as any person or persons shalt declare his or their intention to appeal from

lany such judgement or decision of the said Provincial Judge, by which any such
c.er, reWill, Act or Agreement, in writing, Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract

tobe ejitere<i and
of Marriage, (Contrat de Mariage sous seing privé,) shal have been rejected or

refused
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refused to be entered and recorded- as aforesaid, the said. Provincial Judge shall
f t"e r. cause to be reduced, to writing, the proceedings had before him, and all thetesti-

"ei"å,as. be mony and evidence offered or adduced respecting such Wili, Act or Agreements
t"reI, re°pec in writin t oy Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage, Contrat de

,"'edu'ed t. Mariage sous seing privé,) which shall have been so rejected or refused to be en-
witing. and la be

"rwiffl gri, '° tered and recorded as aforesaid ; and a certified copy of the said proceedings,
Ut' th° testimonv and evidence, together with the petition of the party or parties who

*oL1Urî or KîgsahWiii,;%I/Z
3UUCL shall have presented such Will, Act or Agreement, in writing, Inventory, Par-

:age, Donation, Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de .Mariage sous seing privé,)
and a stateinent of the reasons of the judgement or order by which the said Pro-
vincial Judge shall have rejected or refused to enter and record the same, shall,
at the instance and request of the party or parties appealing or declaring his or
their intention to appeal, be immediately transmitted by the said Provincial Judge
to the Court of King's Bench at Quebec.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if upon any
u a1 'pe, such appeal made as aforesaid, the judgement or order by which such Will, Act

rrt or Agreement, Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage, (Contrat
< curt cfK!n',
u de Mariage sous seing privé,) shal have been rejected or refuscd by the said Pro-
t Cvincial Judge, sall be reversed by the said Court of King's Bench, the said

hCourt by whon such appeal shall have been determined, shall make an order that
the said Will, Act or Agreement, Inventory, Partage, Donation,, Contract of

ie rernittéd or
r I Marriage, (Contrat de Mariage sous seing privé,) shall be eûtered and recorded

revraci. in the manner herein first before-mentioned, and shall cause the said order toge-
ther with the said Will, Act or Agreement, Inventory, Partage, Donation, Cona
tract of Marriage, (Contrat de JMariage sous seing privé,) and with all the pro-
ceedings evidence and testimony relating thereto, to be remitted to the said
Provincial Judge of the said Inferior District, who shall cause the said Will,
Act or Agreement, in writing, Inventory, Partage, Donation, Contract of Mar-
riage, (Coanrat de Maritge sous scing privé,) to be entered and recorded accord-
ingly..

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that-the Prothono-
e tary for enrolling every such Will, Act or Agreenent, in writing, Inventory,

Partage, Donation, Contract of Marriage, (Contrat de Mariage sous seing privé,)
if the sane do not exceed one hundred words, shall be entitled to demand and
receive the sum of two shillings and six-pence, currency ; and for every hun-
dred words exceeding one hundred, at the rate of six-pence, currency; and for

every
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every certified copy of-any entry from such Book or Register, at the rate-ofone
shilling, currency, for the first hundred words, and six-pence, currency, for every
hundred words exceeding the first hundred words.

Notbinrin ,l, VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaeted by the authority aforesaid,
that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to render legal or valid

(sor contra";)any Act or Contract (sous seing privé) which may be found to be false-or fràu-
o °t dulent, or which may be contrary to good morals or in any wise prohibited by

bited b. Law. Law.

Peris takinr - IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
outj t e- that any person who being sworn under this Act, shall falsely make oath o;

Z rrup swear, shall on being thereof lawfully convicted, incur and suffer the pains an&

penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury, and provided also, that nothing in ths
ari of th Act contained, shall in any wise prejudice the rights of any person purporting

pu~rprttu to be a party or concerned in any such Act or Agreement, in writing, sous seing-
a party or con-

cerndin °o act privé, who may not have appeared and adnitted.or affirmed the same before the
o1 ivé Provincial.Judge at the tînie whenthe same may.have been attested, nor to pre-

sae way avea- vnt such person froin taking his legal recourse against such Act or Agreement,
e °* in writing, sous seing prive, enrolled as above-mentioned, by:an'inscription:en;

faux, or .otherwise.according to Law.

Acy wia, &. X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that during three
executed teJore 

2D fo -

u ico years from and after the passing of this Act, any Will, Act or Agreement,- in
P tc o rd!ho'

or Curé, fI writin, Inventory, Partage, Donation; or Contract'of Marriage, (Contrat :&
or ý Mariage,) that.shall be executed before any Justice of the, Peace,.or Minister,:or

fore tbe Proili-M
utar. ad twoCuré, or Missionary, and two subscribing witnesses, or before the Prothonotary

wsubsÈribin wit-a
ituarae.ir of the Provincial Court of the said Inferior District and two subscribing wit-

nesses shall bear mortgage {portera kypotié que) fron the day of its execution,
and shall, as well as the Copies thereof duly certified, be taken and received as
valid and authentic in all lis Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, as if the
same lad beenexecuted before Notaries. Provided always, that theorginalïsor

°*°' Minutes of all such Acts as aforesaid, shall,. by the Justice of the 'Peace, Mi-
nister, Curé, or Missionaryliaving executed the same, be at the end of every :year
during the period aforesaid, or oftener, if nec.essary., -in.case of. the death or re-
moval from the said Inferior District of the person before whom. the same.may
have been executed, .be transmitted*to the. Prothonotary of the:said Provincial.

Court,
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Court, to be by him carefully preserved among, the records and remembrances of
his office, for such legal purposes as.-the same. may serve pursuant to this. Act.

Public Act. XI. And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and. shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ai other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to authorize the Commissioners appointed for the completion of
the Canal between Lachine and Montreal, to efffect a Loan for that pur-
pose, and to establish rates of Tolls to pass thereon.

(9th March, 1824.)

Freamble. HEREAS it is expedient to adopt measures for the advancement and
completing of the Lachine Canal, and for that purpose to enable the

Commissioners for the said Canal to effect a Loan of Money under the
authority of an Act of the Legislature ;-Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Cou.ncil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,. " An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, « n
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government, of the Province of
Quebec in North-.Anerica," and to make further provision for- the Government
of the said Province ;"---And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,~CMMissiers that the Commissioners for the Lachine Canal appointed under and in virtue of

ef eme- an Act of the first year of His Majesty's Reign,.intituled, " An Act for making" a navigable Canal from the neighbourhood of Montreal to the Parish: of La-" chine, and to appropriate.a certain sun of money for that purpose_ and to re-
" peal a certain Act therein-mentioned," shall be, and they are. hereby autho.
rised for the purposes of the said Act and for none other, from time to time, as
occasion may require, to effect a loan or loans of money, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of twenty thousand pounds, currency, at such rate of interest not
exceeding legal interest, as they can obtain the: same, to complete the said Canal

to




